Financial Aid

Registry
Fraser Building, Level 2
(Opposite Main Library)
65 Hillhead Street
G12 8QQ

reg.finaid@admin.gla.ac.uk
Discretionary Fund

- Available to full-time and part-time **UK** students in receipt of full student loan entitlement (when eligible).

- ~£1.5m per year for Discretionary / Childcare Funds from Scottish Government.

- Means tested application plus documentary evidence which demonstrates financial hardship.

- Can support accommodation costs, childcare, mature students and special needs.

- Can assist with financial hardship on a one-off basis or over the course of the academic year.
Childcare Fund

- Available to full-time UK students in receipt of full loan entitlement (when eligible). PG students only require full maintenance loans to be eligible.

- Support towards registered/formal childcare when not covered from another source.

- Means tested application plus documentary evidence of agreement with childcare provider (dated on or after UoG start date).
Hardship Fund

Available to **ALL** students.

- Income generated from donations.
- Should be a last resort after all other viable options explored (credit cards, loans etc.).
- Application form should clearly demonstrate financial hardship.
- Supporting reference from Adviser of Studies.
- Up to £1,500 one-off payment.
Crisis Loans

Available to ALL students

• Visit Student Services Desk in Fraser Building. Mon-Fri 2pm-4pm. Bring mini-statement from ATM.

• Up to £250 one-off emergency payment to cover immediate financial hardship.

• Repayment date agreed when loan offered. Normally issued on a short-term basis.
Any Questions?
reg.finaid@admin.gla.ac.uk